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Hospital in ‘war mode’

On 1st April 1991, the day after ‘Bloody Easter’, reorganisation started:

-Introduction of backed-up shift schedules

-Organisation of  supplies and reserves of medicines, medical materials, 
blood products, food, water, fuel, auxiliary lighting…

-Organisation of mobile surgical teams with appropriate equipment 

-Special education for all hospital employees, medical and non-medical 

-Underground hospital spaces and areas were reorganized so that two 
operating theaters were created with all the necessary support 

-200 beds were shifted to the hospital substructure 

-Atomic shelter was turned into paediatric facility for 60 children



Hospital in ‘war mode’

-Organisation of dislocated ‘hospitals in reserve’ for 1x200 and 
2x50 wounded (in hotel Split and Zenta)

-‘War medical sets’ were created and stocked 



Hospital in ‘war mode’- dispersion

Smaller war hospitals were established and staffed with mobile surgical 

units in Vrlika, Potravlje, Sinj, Metković, Korčula…



Help for Bosnia and Herzegovina

-autumn 1991 terrain assessment in Bosnia and Herzegovina 
-28 places in BiH were selected 
-Reserve secret medical stations with materials (medicines, medical 
supplies, inpatient care packages for: 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100 wounded were 
prepared and maintained)
-Permanent duty and supply from UH Split/24 hours



Help for Bosnia and Herzegovina

-In 1992, 150-170 wounded people from BiH were in the hospital every day

-In 1993, between 500-700 wounded men from Bosnia and Herzegovina were 
admitted/treated every month



Help for Bosnia & Herzegovina - dispersion

8 major war hospitals were organized and supported in B&H:
Livno, Tomislavgrad, Prozor, Grude, Mostar, Žepče, Kiseljak, Nova Bila



Quick and safe transport of wounded



The nature of war injuries

‘COMPLEX’ VASCULAR INJURIES OF THE 
EXTREMITIES

Military injuries to the popliteal vessels in Croatia, 1994
The Journal of cardiovascular surgery 35(1):27-32

V Radonić D Barić A Petricević D Andrić



Complex surgical repair of different tissues

War injuries of the femoral artery and vein: a report on 67 cases

Cardiovascular SurgeryVolume 5, Issue 6,
December 1997, Pages 641-647

V Radonić*, D Barić*, L Giunio†, B Bill*, H Kovačević‡, D Sapunar§

https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/cardiovascular-surgery
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/cardiovascular-surgery/vol/5/issue/6
https://www.sciencedirect.com/journal/cardiovascular-surgery/vol/5/issue/6


Not only limbs!
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Ivica Boškić, twenty years old, in the battles in 
Uskoplje, was hit by a Muslim bullet that pierced the 
heart, then made a strange circle in the chest cavity, 
pierced the heart for the second time and stopped in 
the right shoulder. With such an injury, Boškić alone 
walked part of the way to the war hospital, where 
volunteer medics from Split performed a miracle in 

such conditions and saved Ivica's life with a complex 
surgical intervention.



REPLANTATION OF BOTH HANDS

When combined with delicate microsurgery, early intervention using adjunctive HBOT was 
effective in preserving partially viable tissue and restoring hand function in patients with a 

mutilated hand injury.

Disastrous injuries                      



Multipart recompression 
barochambers in IPM HRM in Split

Hyperoxygenation: Delivery of 100% oxygen under pressure (1.5-3 ATA) in a 

hyperbaric chamber allows up to 20 times normal oxygen to all tissues in the 

body. This excessive oxygen saturation is in marked contrast to breathing room 

air (21% oxygen at 1 ATA).



HBO in war surgery

War injuries are characterized by extensive tissue destruction, haemorrhage, 
oedema, hypoxia, and traumatic hypovolemic shock. In modern war, all these 
features of injuries are particularly emphasized.

The central event in the pathophysiology of a war wound is hypoxia. Hyperbaric 
oxygenation (HBO) quickly and effectively corrects hypoxia and its consequences.

During the war in Croatia from 1991 to 1995, HBO therapy was used in the 
treatment of 200 civilian and military persons with an average age of 29, of which 
the largest number had severe injuries to the lower extremities (90%).

The most common reason for using HBO was extensive soft tissue and/or bone 
injuries with prolonged traumatic ischemia (n=72.36%).Two patients died, one due 
to clostridial myonecrosis, and others due to extensive injuries.



HBO in war surgery



A. Replantation of the forearm of a hairdresser whose hand was almost amputated 
by a grenade at the level of the forearm in a hairdresser's salon in Mostar. B. Thank 

you letter two years after the procedure from California.



The war goes on even after it finishes!

Map of minefields in Croatia and 
Bosnia-Herzegovina.



A probe for buried mines

Mil Med

. 2004 Aug;169(8):642-7. doi: 10.7205/milmed.169.8.642.

Mine clearance injuries in South Croatia

Vedran Radonić 1, Lovel Giunio, Vojko Vidjak, Vladimir 

Boschi, Dragan Barić, Radoslav Stipić

During demining operations in Southern Croatia, 53 deminers were injured and brought to the Split 
hospital. Of these, 18 (34%) were injured during minefield clearance, 12 (21%) were injured during base 
camp clearance, and 10 (19%) were injured during offensive military operations. There were two deaths.

Chart 5-78. Injuries of deminers by type of 
mines, number of cases, and AIS (□ survivors, ■
non-survivors).

Chart 5-79. severity of deminer injuries according 
to body regions and ISS (□ survivors, ■ non-
survivors)



Yugoslav anti-personnel mines are simple, adaptable, 
compatible, cheap and deadly

Antipersonnel Mine Injuries in Southern Croatia

Vedran Radonić, MD, PhD, Lovel Giunio, MD, MSc, Teo Borić, 

MD, Željko Mimica, MD, PhD, Dubravko Furlan, MD, PhD, Marija

Definis-Gojanović, MD, PhD

Military Medicine, Volume 169, Issue 4, April 2004, Pages 313–

319, https://doi.org/10.7205/MILMED.169.4.313

Table 5-61. Military personnel injured by anti-personnel mines. 
Abbreviations: N- Number of cases, % - Percentage, AIS - Abbreviated Injury 
Scale, ISS - Injury Severity Score, D - mortality.
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Innocent victims of the war - children 

-From August 1991 to December 1995, 94 wounded children (ages
3-16) were treated at the Paediatric Surgery Department of UHS
- 16 children from Croatia
- 78 children from B&H 

-300 wounded children were treated in 8 small war hospitals in 
B&H

-4200 wounded and sick children from B&H were treated in UHS

-4493 children from B&H were born in Split maternity hospital

-975 newborns required neonatological care



UH Split – war time figures

-

From 1991-1996. 
Total hospitalisations of sick and wounded: 261,435

-31,086 (11.9/%) from Bosnia & Herzegovina 

-About 30% of them were Muslims, considerable number of enemy 
soldiers

-6307 wounded were treated in small military hospitals within Croatia
by 373 medical staff members (6011 days),

-15,754 wounded were treated in small military hospitals in B&H by 
316 medical staff members (7648 days),

TOTAL FOR WAR HOSPITALS (CRO and B&H): 
689 PEOPLE SPENT 13659 DAYS TREATING WOUNDED/INJURED/SICK



UH Split – war time figures

-



BRAVE WOMEN AND MEN !

-

Radili smo pod granatama, u jeku 

borbi... 

Do ratnih bolnica i punktova prolazili 

smo kroz planine, šume i opasna ratna 

područja u kojima nitko nikome nije 

jamčio život  

Posebno ističem da su žene (liječnice, 

sestre, laborantice), jednako kao i 

muškarci,  prolazili isti ratni put, ista 

fizička i duševna opterećenja 

Prof Biočić:

We treated everyone in need! 

We never denied professional help to anyone!!!

We worked under shells, in the heat of battle... 
To get to the war hospitals and checkpoints, we passed through 
mountains, forests and dangerous war zones where no one 
guaranteed anyone’s safety

I especially admire our female colleagues (doctors, nurses, laboratory 
assistants) who, just like men, went through the same dangerous 
situations and coped with the same professional, physical and mental 
burdens.



Let’s hope it will never happen again.. 
November 15,  1991.

-

Radili smo pod granatama, u jeku 

borbi... 

Do ratnih bolnica i punktova prolazili 

smo kroz planine, šume i opasna ratna 

područja u kojima nitko nikome nije 

jamčio život  

Posebno ističem da su žene (liječnice, 

sestre, laborantice), jednako kao i 

muškarci,  prolazili isti ratni put, ista 

fizička i duševna opterećenja 


